What three functions or aspects of our church building
are most important to you?
Sanctuary:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

Worship
Sanctuary/Worship
Warm Worship Environment
Worship
Worship
Worship
Worship area - size is fine; just keep updating
Sanctuary & Balcony
I'd like the sanctuary to remain unchanged move to two services is necessary
A place for worship with good lighting, heat, AC
& Sound System
A place to worship
The Narthex
The Sanctuary
Sunday service area
Place to receive the Word & Sacraments for
adults and youth
Sanctuary/Worship to meet expanded needs
Adequate space for worship
Worship space

Christian Education:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

Better Teaching Areas
Youth/LYF Space
Education
Classrooms for Sunday School/Midweek
Children's Ministries
Bible Study
Activity space for Youth
Education
Bible Study Areas
Need updated/cheerful youth rooms
Improved spaces for Sunday School
Education
Classrooms for teaching
A place for our youth to get and keep involved
with the church
Giving the youth their space so they know that
they are important
Comfortable classrooms that don't feel like a
dungeon
Classroom areas
Place for youth
Youth
Activity space for Youth, children & adults
A place for our youth to call their own

Fellowship/Fellowship Hall:
1. Fellowship
2. Room for fellowship after service & during the
week
3. Fellowship Hall /Meetings/Dinners
4. The Fellowship Hall
5. Fellowship
6. Fellowship

7. Fellowship Hall for Bible Study, funerals, etc
8. Larger Ground Level Fellowship Hall
9. Fellowship Hall space where member
relationships are developed
10. Fellowship
11. Fellowship Hall
12. Fellowship Hall
13. Larger Fellowship Space
14. Ground Level Fellowship Hall
15. Ground Level Fellowship Hall
16. Gathering area
17. Better accessibility for funerals; going into the
church on one floor
18. Fellowship Hall so we don't have to go in the
basement for fellowship gatherings
19. Updated meal & kitchen space
Kitchen/Food Service:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Update kitchen & Fellowship Hall
Food service area
Bigger Kitchen/Fellowship Hall
Updating/Expanding Kitchen space
Larger Kitchen
Larger Kitchen
The kitchen
Kitchen
Updated meal & kitchen space

Parking:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

More parking space
Parking
Parking area not clearly defined - paved
Improve Parking Area
Parking

General:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

Update Church Interior
Steps to Balcony
Gym for families, kids, community to use
Accommodations for all members
Appropriate steps to balcony
Retain the character and beauty of the original
building
Keep the traditional look
Current condition
Keep existing, old fashioned church appearance
Keeping some semblance of the original look of
the exterior
Rural, Friendly Setting
Current appearance
Weddings
Make Hymnals easier to remove from racks
Adequate Space to meet needs and for
potential growth
Accessible Storage for Sunday School
Church open and comfortable for all
More storage space
Space for large funerals
Build Larger Fellowship Hall - attached to church
Our Decorations

22. Funerals
23. Handicapped restrooms
What should our highest priority be in a new building
project?
Worship
1. Worship Space and Gathering area
2. Adequate spaces for Worship & education with
updated lighting and appearance
3. Renovate & Beautify Sanctuary
4. Update the interior area of the Worship space
5. A larger worship area
Fellowship Hall:
1. A Handicapped accessible Fellowship area; no
Elevator.
2. A ground level Fellowship Hall would serve
many purposes
3. Meeting the space and function demands of
current/future needs
4. Larger Fellowship area & Sunday School rooms
5. Ground level accessible Fellowship Hall
6. Up-to-date/Larger facility & plans for future
growth
7. A ground level, handicapped accessible
Fellowship Hall, modern kitchen & sink drains
that don't gurgle
8. Fellowship Hall
9. Fellowship Hall - Ground Level
10. Fellowship Hall - Ground Level and adequate
parking
11. Fellowship Hall & Kitchen
12. Adding space & updating the Fellowship and
Youth spaces while keeping the traditional look
of the building & worship space
13. Larger, ground level Fellowship Hall
14. Larger Fellowship Hall with newer, larger
kitchen area
15. A new Fellowship Hall first; also a larger worship
area for growth; two services are a negative;
service during the week
16. Fellowship Hall, then basement could be
dedicated to classroom area
17. Fellowship Hall for events
18. Larger fellowship hall would be awesome
19. Fellowship area
Youth & Family:
1. Keeping the Youth in mind
2. Meeting needs of a growing church & attracts
new, younger membership
3. Build large enough to have a gym for families,
kids, community to use & attract more families
4. Adding youth group space and technical
A/V/Networking enhancements throughout the
church
5. More space to serve our youth education with
updated lighting and appearance

6. Education with updated lighting and
appearance
7. Youth
Other:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Parking paved
Usefulness
Retain the character of the church
Keep the traditional look of the church while
updating and making rooms larger
Proof that it is truly needed
Keep the church looking old fashion
Make stuff more accessible; bathrooms, more
reliable elevator
Make certain membership will grow enough to
justify it - don't assume, "if we build it, they will
come"
Youth - Gymnasium; room of their own for
Activities

Other Comments:
1. Older members need to engage in more
'outreach' to our own disappearing youth and
help with Youth activities and S.S.
2. Need handicapped accessible choir loft; choir is
restricted to only the able-bodied
3. Steps to balcony ought to be updated
4. Music other than an organ & piano. If talent not
available, then recordings
5. Suggest we consider building a whole new
facility
6. Steps to balcony need improving
7. If the Fellowship Hall remains in the basement,
then the elevator needs to be redone - maybe
larger
8. We need an updated elevator; that one feels
like a death trap
9. Fund any new projects with cash; no borrowing
10. Keep our church traditional but still add
technical advancements and updated youth
group space
11. When and if the church has enough members
that we need more space then expand, but not
until
12. Maybe enlarge the worship area so that if we
grow, we can still have one service rather than
two - or have a weekday service
13. I feel the 9:00 a.m. service is good; we should
stress to parents the importance of their kids
attending Sunday School
14. Need a better parking area
15. Invest in Mission trips for our members & youth
to get them involved in Christian outreach
16. Add more Worship Services
17. I would also like our Youth Group to be more
involved with other churches/community
events
18. Finished cement parking lot
19. Make the (current) fellowship hall useful for
other gatherings, like LYF

